
Cotton Show?
Slight Gains

New York, Sept. 14—(AP)—Cotton

futures opened five to nine points

higher on trade and foreign buying,

•with sentiment more helpful on the

foreign situation. December reacted

from 7.91 to 7.88, leaving the market

at net gains of seven to ten points

shortly after the first half hour. De-

cember at midday was 7.88, with th-i

list six to nine points net higher.

Futures closed three ot eight -points
higher; spot steady, middling 7.95.

Open Close
October 7.81 7.83
December 7.'aß 7.89
January V.? 5 7.83
March 7.87 7.87
May * 7.84 781
July % 7.833 7.79

¦

Stocks Again
Hit Toboggan

New York, Sept. 14. —(AP) —Fresh
waves of selling swept over the stock
market today, sending prices into an-
other swift decline on reports of

clashes between . Sudeten Germans
and Czech soldiers. Gains of one to

three points scored by representatives
issues in the first half hour of trad-
ing were converted into losses ranging

t<? around five points before the sell-
ing lightened late in the session. Liqui-
dation was the heaviest since last au-.
tumn, with transactions about 2,800,-
000 shares.
American Radiator 13 3-4
American Telephone 135 1-2
American Tob B 82 1-8
Anaconda 30 3-8
Atlantic Coast Line 16 3-4
Atlantic Refining 20 3-4

, Bendix Aviation 19 1-4
Bethlehem Steel 53 1-2
Chrysler 66 5-S
Columbia Gas & Elec 5 3-8
Commercial Solvents .8 3-4
Continental Oil Co 8
Curtiss Wright 4 1-8
DuPont 127
Electric Pow & Light 8 1-4
General Electric 38 3-4
General Motors 43 1-2
Liggett & Myers B 95
Montgomery Ward & Co 43
Reynolds Tob B 40 1-8
Southern Railway 14
Standard Oil Co ; 51

TJ S Steel .’. 54 3-4

At Least 40 Are
* Killed In Fighting

(Continued, from Page One.)

ernment had been dissolved. As
a result, there is a complete
breakdown in the efforts to
solVe the bitter, bloody dispute
over the Sudetens’. .demands for
self-rule, there being no ma-
chinery on the Sudeten side for
further discussions.

Meanwhile, the government, ignor-
ing the Sudetens’ ultimatum demand-
ing cessation of martial law in Sude-
ten regions, commandeered motor

buses in Prague to rush fresh troops
into the regions tinder military con
trol. The ultimatum expired early
today without immediate results.

The Sudeten party is conducted on
. the leadership principle—following the

Nazi German model—therefore, Hen-
lein, as fuehrer, alone has authority
to discuss anything with the Prague

j government.
Henlein reported his decision to dis-

solve his committee to F. T. A. Ash-
, ton-Gwatkin, chief lieutenant of Vis-

count Runciman, and other members¦ of the British mission at a confer-
; ence at Ash, Henlein’s home town/Atnoon. The Sudeten leader said that
. in view of acts of violence in the Su-

deten region, the party felt that pre-¦ Per atmosphere for negotiations no
. longer existed.

Meanwhile, martial law was extend-
ed over two more Sudeten communi-
ties. Soldiers and special police this
afternoon were preserving order in
ten frontier districts. Reports to the
capital indicated they were doin'*- ai
effective job.

°

"All quiet throughout the republic”,
the government radio announced jubi-
lantly at 2 p. m. (8 a. m. easterh1 standard time).

„IL estlma ted that more thar
1,000,000 citizens of Czechoslovakia
W
,

erf /ub Ject to the stern regulations¦ of defense of the realnli acts (martial
law),

—

: King George Rushes
Back Into London

(Continued from Page One.)

lowed highly important ministerial
conferences last night at No. 10 Down-
ing street, with the active chiefs of

' the navy, war office and air force toconsider precautionary defense’nieas-
a urse.

Downing Street was cleared of
* erowds as the mihisters went into

Prime Minister Chamberlain’s official
residence to start the session.

*- The last rime a British king broke
* a holiday in Scotland because of an
2 emergency situation was when the
« late King George V came to London

in 1931 in '-he midst of an economic
* crisis. ' ••• ,

-Roosevelt’s Purge
Faces Newest Test

(Continued from Page One.)
ptv

Cummings, but oppose in a conven-
** tion by Representative Herman Kop-

plemann and two‘ other aspirants.
Deal policies •-threatened to- Be-

coihe an issue 'in the race. *
-

J* They did not enter in any marked
£ degree, however, "in the seven eena-
-< torial selections made yesterday. In
**four states,’ Democratic incumbents

were unopposed." They were Senators
.1 Fred Brown; of New Hampshire; • El-

m¦ bert Thimas, of Utah;* John Overton,
? of Louisiana, and Alva * Adams, ¦of

' ’

.v,*/Voters yesterday showed a general
tendency to renominate present House

members, 15ut South Carolina was an
exception. Representative Jbhn Tay-
lor Was defeated by Butler Hare, and
Representative Haywdrd Mahon by
Joseph Bryson, in Democratic run-
offs.

South Carolina also supplied the
most dramatic election incident of the
day when National' Guardsmen, under
instructions from Governor Johnston,
took possession of Charleston county
ballot box.js. Wyndham Manning, ap-

parently '"beaten for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination by Mayor

Barnette Maybank, of Charleston, had

'Asked for the troops because of re-

ported "irregularities”.
The latest South Carolina guberna-

torial vote (1,495 of 1,505 precincts):
Maybank; 161,474; Manning, 147,774.

$2,250,Q0C PWA
Money Sent State

(Continued from Page One.)

Hoey expressed the opinion it was a

“good investment” to hold it tb ’ ge:
the Federal money.

STATE PROJECTS PLACED
IN WB# FtJNpS REVEALED

Washington,* &ept. 14.—(AP)—’The
PWA dished out'a lot of its cash to-
day in seven-figure lumps. Today’s

list, which had 69 projects approved,
carried authorization of about $13,-

600,000 of grants, and $211,000' of
loans on projects estimated to cost
$30,300,000.' '

Today’s allocations, grants only, un-
less otherwise specified, included:

Johnslon eou-iLy, N. C., schools,

$35,460; Hoke county, N. C., sanato-
rium building, $62,400.

Jonas Claims Chance
To Win Over Reynolds

(Continued from Page One.)

off in November.
He admitted there is no way to tell

whether the dissension within Dem-
ocratic ranks can be trahsiatel into
Republican votes, but it *s on this dis-
sension that he bases 'what hopes he
has.

When his attention wa= called to
the fact that even w:th the aid bf re-
ligious prejudice, the Republicans
could not w!n for *hc-ir State ticket
•n 1928, he'replied that the Demo-
cratic troubles this veir are "family
Squabbles”, which he indicated are
us.mlly eyen mbre b’tter than re-
ligion.'! rows

“At all events, the situation looks
better to me now than it did at'the
same stage in 1928”, he said, “In the
middle of September, 1928, I did not
have the slightest idea I’d be elected

to Congress—but I was.”
He predicted that John R. Jones

will carry the eighth district against
whichever c? the fighting Democrats
—C. B. Deane and W. O. Biirgin—is
finally declared the nominee in th&t
sector. He foresaw at least moderate
gains in the Republicans’ General As-
sembly delegation.

In short, the G. O. P. senatorial
nominee was in an optimistic, though
not enthusiastic, mood. He feels there
Is a “trend” in his direction and he
is confident he can take full advan- 1
tage of it.

In this connection, even the most
hardened Democrats admit that Char-
lie Jonas is no mean opponent, as
his election to Congress and his re-
peated representation of a normally
Democratic county in the General As-
sembly prove.

He does rot intend to go about the
State raising a great hurrah and hul-
laballoo from the stump, he said, pre-
ferring to rely upon quiet personal
contacts and intensive and localized
organization efforts. He referred to
the fact that in the last senatorial
election' hied in an "off-year,” 1930,
the Democratic majority was “less
than 115,000.” He added that “not
even the Lord himself” could have
Won on the G. O. P. slate in North
Carolina either in 1932 or 1936.

While the Lincolnton is obviously
bidding for support from many who
regard President Franklin D. Roose-
velt and the Deal in the same
light as does Josiah W. Bailey, he
does not hope for any from the State’s
senior senator himself —a fact which
naturally results from the acrid war-
fare which has raged between the
two.

Back in 1931 or 1932, Senator Bailey
prevented Jonds’ confirmation as
Federal district attorney by resorting
to the final weapon of a senator. He
declared Jonas

"

obnox-
ious”.' 1

Jonas spoke without seeming bit-
terness of the i icident, with the com-
ment that Bailey resorted to the coup
simply because he knew “he couldn’t
beat me any other way.”

Prettiest Dane

Wearing the Danish costume of her!
grandmother, even to the wooden
shoes, Dagmar Petersen, of‘ Santa
Barbara, Gal., blondeand beautiful,
is shown after she was acclaimed
prettiest Danish girl in the United

, •w*-*'*#

Without a Country

In his cabin aboard the U. S. liner!
President Harding is John Dolan-!
chuk, 43, a man without a country
destined to remain aboard ship be-;
cause of technicalities growing out
of Versailles treaty. Born in Hatna,
then £art of Austria, he failed to
apply for Rumanian citizenship
When Hatna was taken over by the
Bucharest government After 1933
he was no longer eligible to do soj

Swiss Nazi
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Col. Fongalas, of the Swiss Army, is!
pictured above. He is reported to bo!
the budding Duce of Swiss Fascism, 1
is said to wear the Fascist uniform,
and his walls are graced with dedi-

cated pictures of Mussolini.
(Central Press) *

Opposes Downey
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Philip Bancroft
... in California race

Here is the man who opposes
Sheridan Downey, liberal Demo*
cratic pension champion, for the
California senate seat in Novem-
ber. He is Philip Bancroft, mili-
tant farmer and a conservative
Republican New Deal critic. Ban-

Icroft, critic of administration pol-
icies, defeated Ray L. Riley, vet-
eran state official, for the G. O. P.

nomination.

Held in Slaying

*

Herbert Sprague, 63 (above), is
under arrest in Portsmouth, N. H.,
in connection with the slaying of
Barbara Driscoll, 8, whose battered
body was found hidden under a
freight shed. The girl had been •

. beaten to death with a rock-xww

Gould Widow Suicide

.

111

Pictured above is Mrs. Harold C.
Strotz, who was discovered uncon-
scious on the kitchen floor of her
Park Avenue, New York, apart-
ment by her husband, a millionaire
broker. Five jets of the gas range
were open. Mrs. Strotz, widow of
Jay Gould, grandson of the railroad

builder, later died.
(Central Press)

HENDERSON, (N. £.) DAJLY DISPATCH WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 19&.

Bound for the estern front
Jt-T- V *.''*'*' .

New York State commander Eugene Drum (right) and fellow legion-
naires get a “Hawaiian” goodbye, as two special trains left Grand
Central terminal carrying several hundred of the men to the national

convention in Los Angeles, Cal.

Vanderbilts Attend
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The rarely, photographed Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Vanderbilt, of
Newport, R. 1., are pictured attend-
ing the fashionable wedding of
Peggy Seyburn, Michigan socialite,

at Manchester, Mass.

A Pretty and a Porker
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Farmerette Jerry Clark wanted to do something big in the world, so she
raised this porker on her farm near Pomona, Cal. She’s shown as she
prepared the hog for the Los Angeles County Fair, whence she was ready

to bring home the bacon. (Centred Press)

Congratulating ? Winner
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Marilyn Meseke, of Marion, Ohio, who was chosen “Miss America, 1938,*
fa shown m her hotel room in Atlantic City, N. J., reading some of'&umessages of congratulatidn she received 05 her victory. ,—
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Two More for the Senator
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Senator and Mrs. Millard Tydings are pictured casting their ballots in
Maryland’s much-discussed primary election. Tydings, who incurred
displeasure of the Administration through opposition to certain Ney
Deal'measures, was opposed by Rep. David J. Lewis, who had the support

r i; '•<- of President Ro'vsrve’t

Stopped in Hines Case
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District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey, of New York, Gotham’s famous
Racket Buster, appears quite cheerful despite the setback he

when Supreme Court Justice Ferdinand Pecora declared the

Flivver Sub Crosses Lake
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Barney Connett crossed Lake Michigan in his home-made submarine,
*

* but' not before disaster almost halted the trip. Top, the 11-foot
undersea boat is shown beginning its trip at Michigan City, Ind. In®
bottom picture shows Conriett inhaling oxygen at Chicago. He reached

the latter city in a state bordering collapse. .
~ (Central Press)
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onK*s5 a ,arger “PPly of sour milk
T?™ 1 than you wm use in cooking ©rliking, you can- closn your silver in it.
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When kitchen tiles get stained from

oven heat, wash them with a strong solu*
tion ofwashing soda, followed by bleach*

- ing with javelle water. / ¦
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